
BRIEF PITY NEWS
Have boot Prist It Now Fracon Frees.
Llghtta rutnr, Burgeas-Qrande- n Ce.

T14llty Slorlf . ead Tea Co. Soar- - M.
City Property For results. Hit tliat

bouse with Osbvrn Realty Co. D. 1CT.

B.antlfal All Modern Home Tor Sal
on the easr payment plan. Bankera'
Realty Inveatment Co. Thnne Dour. M.

Oeod Crop to tha West Assistant
Oenral Aa.nt Duvall of the llllwaukie
la back from Denver and Salt Lake and
returns feeling optimistic over conditions
In th n district.

Toflefa Complete Mori ProrTAma'
' may be found un the ftrat pane of the

classified aection today, and appeara In
The Doe EXCLV8IVr.LT. Find out what
the varloua moving picture theater offer.

Haraesnnaker Benkrap Famuel S.
Moore, harnessmakrr, haa filed a peti-
tion of bankruptcy, with liabilities round
and about several hundred dollar. The
debt contracted are mostly bills of roods
on local retail stores.

Good Price for erase Peda Frank
Cather, Mllo Shtck and Chester Tiiplett.
cattlemen from near Flats, McPheraon
county, brought two car of Urass fed
"western atuff" to tha South Omaha
market and eec-jre- good price.

Miaa Kowlty Beslraa Miss Ann Row-
ley, who haa been employed by the Com-- V.

merclal club for three years, haa ten-
dered her resignation, to take effect Oc-

tober 1. She haa during the last year
had charge of the Information bureau ot
the club. ' '

Qeaeral Kaaager of Great Waaler a
Bora --General Manager Gordon of the
Oreat Wtatern came in over the Missouri
Pacific from Kansas City and imme-
diately left for the east and .north on a
special train made up at Council Bluffs.
Before returning to Chicago Mr. Gordon
will go over most of tha company lines
In Iowa and Minnesota.

Kennedy Ooea to Joltst William Ken-
nedy, who will be remembered by Oma-na-

as advertising manager of tha Ben-
nett company some years ago, a live wire
ad man and Omaha booster, has Just
been called to be secretary of the Asso-
ciation of Commerce at Jollet, 111. He
left the secretaryship of the Commercial
club at Arkansaa City, Kan., to take this
advanced position.

GerritTort Heads
The Big Association

Of Passenger Men
A private telegram received last night

from Boston brought the Information that
there yeeterday, at the annual conven- -'

tlon of the American Association 'of Pas-
senger Traffic Officers, Gerrlt Fort, pas-
senger traffic manager of tha Union Pa-
cific, was elected president; that the
next convention will be held in San Fran-
cisco during March of next year and that
the Union Pacific has been selected as
the route over which the delegates wilt
travel weat from Omaha.

The association of which Mr. Fort be-

comes the head Is one of the oldest rail-
road orranlxatlona In the United States.
It has more than 300 members. Every
road in the country has one or more rep-
resentatives in the organization.

Next year, going to San Francisco, the
passenger men will probably stop over
in Omaha for a day or so in order that
they may pay their respects to President
Fort. It is expected that they will oecupy
three special trains

Oerrlt Fort was elected vice president
at last year's meeting, .Moat of his rail-
road career haa been- the
Union Pacific, where he' rose from- the
position of assistant - general passenger
agent to be passenger traffic manager of
the road aa well as of the Oregon Short
Line.- He was away from Omaha for
few years in New York City, as assistant
to the vice president and later wa gen-

eral passenger agent of the New Tork
Central line.'

Beachey to Lo6p
Loop Over Omaha

For Ak-Sar-B- en

Like a rocket from the war-blurr- aky
pf Europe, Lincoln Beachy swoops Into
Omaha. He la to loop the loop for

multitudes at the carnival
grounds, October S, t and 7, both in the
forenoons and in the afternoons.

This Is considered a ten-stri- by the
board of governors. For pome days they
have been negotiating with hi managers
lor an engagement, but all tha while they
have kept the matter quiet, because they
wanted to make sure of landing him. Yes-
terday his manager waa In Omaha and
clgned the contract. He changed h'e date
in Denver In order to loop for Omaha
and Nebraska crowds at the'
festivities.

Since the war has attracted universal
attention, Beachy haa added aome new
thriller to his performances. He will
have a mock battleship on the carnival
grounds. From the central blue sky many
hundred feet in the air he will drop bombs
down Into the carnival grounds and de-

stroy this ship. In accurate Imitation of
the tremendous efficiency of modern war
methods.

LAST DEN SHOW OF SEASON
FOR BANKERS IS DREAM

Nearly (00 bankers from all parts of the
state were allowed a peep Into the mystic
labyrinth of en Den laat night.
Samson threw his whole force of actors
and his whole initiation brigade Into line
for one final grand effort of the aeaaen
to put the bankera through the mill. The
bankers had put their annual convention
off till ao late In the aeaaon that the
king's Den shows and initiations had for-
mally closed for the aeaaon a few day
before they came.

'That won't do.T wa the universal
clamor In Omaha when it was found that
the banker would be here too late In the
season.

"All right." said Samson, "I'll put on
a show and an initiation on purpose to
accommodate the money king of the
state."

And such an Initiation as he did put on
was a scream from the first, and the
bankera whose face were pinched with
war new and other cerea, looaened up
and roared with laughter. Eugene Ford
of Alliance was the butt of the tango
atunt. Henry W. Yatea presided over the
speaking. Dr. P. U Hall of Lincoln.
Oeorge H. Gray of Central City and
J. B. Cain, Jr.. of Omaha were the
speaker.

Diarrhoea Qalcklr Curat.
"My attention waa first called to Chan-erlain- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy a much as twelve year ago.
At tha't time I wa seriously 111 with
summer complaint. On dose of this
hemedy checked the trouble." write Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Rock field, Jnd. . For al
by all dealer. Advertisement

M'NISH CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Elected Head of Nebraska BankeTt'
Association by Acclamation.

WAH WILL HELP AMERICANS

President Mofcler of lain Paelfla
PalaU Omt that It. Will Ka.

ha ace Deearltlea ef the
I sited 9 1 a tea.

Jesse C. Median, president of the riret
National bank of Wlsner. haa been elected
by acclamation aa the new president of
the Nebraska Banker association. Be-

fore final adjournment of the convention,
new member of the executive council
were similarly chosen,' as follows:

Representing the city of Omaha among
Nebraska banks, Frank T. Hamilton;
representing Lineeln. J. A. Cllne; repre-
senting group No. 4 In the state, O. II.
Titus of Holdrege; member at large.
Fred Volpp of Serlbner and A. M. Math-
er of Oerlng. These five men, with the
ft Mowing ten, who hold ever, conetltutte
the executive council, the ruling body:
'M. W. Folsom, Lincoln; W. E. Rhoadea,
Omahn, F. 8. .Thompson, Albion; L.'
P. Sorenson, Eustis; Thomas Murray,
Dunbar; W. H. McDonald. North Platte;
C. H. Cornell, Valentine; Oeorge J.
A darn a, Pender: R. O. Maroell, Nebraska
City; T. L. Davia, Omaha.

William B. Hughe of Omaha, who ha
served a secretary of the association to
the satlKfactlon of all It member during
the laat a, wa chosen for that office
again by the executive council. T. I
Davis of Omaha waa elected treasurer
and W. B. Rhodes, also of thl city, wa
mad chairman of the council.

Member of the American Banker' a- -,

(nidation attending the atate convention,
held a brief meeting, and chose these of-

ficers of the national association for Ne-

braska: T. I Mathews of Fremont, vice
president; Luther Drake of Omaha, mem-
ber of geenral nomination committee,

Atfjonrned .Till Next Tear.
The visitor adjourned, to meet again

nxt year at a time and place to be fixed
ry the executive council.. The afternoon

as spent at the ball game and the even-
ing at an Orpheum party, followed by re-

freshment and speaking at the Commer-
cial club. W. I. Nolan made the chief
address at the latter place, '

At Happy Hollow in the morning, in ad-

dition to the election, speeches 'were
made and the business of the association
waa finished,' after whlcti luncheon was
served, with the local banker as hosts'.

.Prosperous condition , In' ail part of
the state were reported by these rep-
resentatives of the six groups Into which
the banks of Nebraska are organised:
Thomas Murray of Du,nbar, T. L.
Mathewt of Fremont, Mr. Graham" of
Randolph, Mr. Hart of Prosser, L. M.
Talmage of Grand Island, Charles P.
Nelron of Lone Plne.'

Over, $30,000 for agricultural develop-
ment Is being raised among the banks
of Omaha, South Omaha and Lincoln, ac
cording to the report by Carson Hlldreth.
He 1 chairman of the associations agri-
cultural development committee, organ-
ised laat year, which Aa become the agri-
cultural development commission of the
state. Bank outalde of the three cities
mentioned are not asked to give to the
state fund, as they contribute to county
fund for the same purpose.

Report Work Dos.
P. I Hall of Lincoln, member of the

protective committee, presented a report
of good work done by It, In keeping down
Usees and mlnJmtstnr-- , robberies. Secre-
tary Hughe 1 the active head of the
committee. -

Resolution of a general nature were
adopted. Inoludlng thanks to Omaha and
the bankeraVher for the entertainment of
the 623. delegate attending. Observation
on the returning prosperity of the state
and aatlon and on the .great problems and
opportunities presented by the European
war, were also; incorporated In the resolu-
tion. The question of having the annual
convention In the spring hereafter Instead
of In the fall was debated and then
referred to the executive council for set-

tlement, with power to act after a refer-
endum vote is taken of the membership.

Commend Wilson.
' Commending President Wilson for keep-
ing the United States' out of war with
Mexico and referring to the wonderful
trade opportunities - now open, to this
country because alt other great powers
are busy fighting each other, W. V.
Bowman of Topeka, aecretary of the
Kansas Banker' association, declared
nevertheless that If the United States
now merely grasps for yellow gold the
country will have missed its opportunity.

See Bright Future.
Speaking of the beginning of the new

federal reserve banking system, the Eu-
ropean war, and the resulting financial
condition, L. A. Wilson of El Reno, Okl.,
a director of the federal reserve bank of
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which Omaha 1 a member, spoke as fo-
llow:

"Men, not measures, count In the laat
analyal. Personality and the Individual
equation count most for success In bank-
ing as elsewhere. Aa the peraonal stand-
ard Is high among American bankera, we
are encouraged to expect a bright future,
even in the face of the war situation and
the new and untried federal reserve sys-
tem."

George Woodruff, president of the First
National bank of Jollet, 111., wa sched-
uled to speak on "War, Banking anil Com-
merce." but a washout at Dea Moinea de-
layed him, and he failed to arrive.

Ak's Entrance
' Being Constructed

The Sixteenth treet entrance arch for
the en carnival Rrounda is now
being built. The contractor ha been at
It for a day. and a half and haa the
frame work completed. Thl Is to be the
main entrance, and Is this year to be on
Sixteenth treet for the first time.
Hitherto the main entrance has always
been at Seventeenth or Eighteenth
street. It will be at Howard' and Six-

teenth this year, ,

BEACH EY .WILL NEED LONG

SPACE TO START AEROPLANE

Lincoln Beachy need a atralght stretch
of 1,000 feet on which to start hi aero-
plane for Ha flights. It I puzsllng the

authorities a little aa to Just
what ground to 'find for him to' tart
from. ' It will be practically Impossible
for him to atrrt from a city street on
account of the telephone and lighting
wires, a well as the many trolley wires.
It I llkoly that he will have to go out-aid- e

of the city lln-- Ita, get hi start there,
and fly to the carnival grounda above
which he will do hi fancy loop, his
spiral dip and hi Inverted flying.

Kidney and I.irer Troubles
Quickly relieved by Electrle Bitter; best
remedy for Indigestion, dyepepsla, heart-
burn and most kidney troubles. Wo and
11.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

N DREAMS.
When you dream, dream In the day-

time with your eyes wide open and your
faculties alert. Do not always dream
ofwhat you Intend to do aome day, but
reaerve plenty of time to carry out om
of your Kood Intention. It will not do
you nr "Magtfe"' any good, If you merely
dream of how you will provide for her
In the' future through insurance. Thl la
a case where there la no question about
the pleasure of realisation being greater
than the pleasure of anticipation. You
probably have already got all there Is
out of anticipation. Now try realization
by taking a policy In

THEMlDWEStLlFE
N. Z. SNBI.L, President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
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Store New for Friday.

$5.00 Trimmed Hats
in the Basement Friday at

OMAHA, SEPTEMBER

Arch

JUST, received, a shipment from
East of smartly, trimmed

hats, consisting of the newest
styles and trimmed in the most
attractive manner with flowers,'
wings, burnt ostrich and part-
ridge fancies, etc. Many are fin-
ished with gold and silver tinsel
braids. Values are positively $5,
but on Friday .$2.98

NEW SILK 1IA8H SHAPES, f 1.0ft.
Thl la a $3.98 hat, and tha beat ed

hat for the money we have
seen thla season. Well made In every
respect. Every shape and style that Is
correct will be shown on Friday at the
special price of $1.9.

ill

BURGESS-NAS- H
.
COMPANY

THURSDAY, HK1TKMBKR Vt, 1014.
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'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

This Is Sewing Week Here at This Big,
d"!-!-! 11 1 f,(mf9 f even 'lftt demonstrating in the broadest what economy and real ser

rJ vice means at this ftore. It's an ocenskm that has proven interesting, instructive
and of inestimable value to Come! Participate in this unusual event Friday! Come and sec the new materials of
ever)' sort adapted to your needs and learn the lesson of true economy.

Here Are DRESS GOODS Values That Are Very
Unusual Offered for Friday the Sewing "Week Sale

Two remarkably strong assortments of short lengths
REMNANTS OF NEW 50c WOOL DRESS GOODS FRI-

DAY AT, THE YARD, 29c
There are hundreds of pieces, all very desirable for making chil-

dren's school dresses. They are mill lengths 1 6 yards. Including
serge, henrlettaa and 8C Inches wide. Tha colors

are navy blue, light blue, Copenhagen, lavendar green, Oitan, old gray and wine, also black, regular 50c X
quality, Friday, yard

NOTION SALE
Velveteen bind- - sorted hair pins
Ing, remnants box 2c
all colors, 3 to Children's Ho
4 yards, each 1c Supporters,
Darning cotton, pair 6H"
2 cards 1c Dress stays and
Mercerised Cro- - Whale Bones,
chet cotton all dosen .ccolors, spool, 8c Hooks and eyes.
Wire Hair Pin black and white,
Cab in a ts, as-- card 1c

. Common Pins, 400 7y
count, paper wC

Tare Measures, Glove forms for
ch lc drying gloves

Shoe Trees, per (wooden), at,
Pair 7c each fic

Twist, all colors,
spool . .

Draii Shields,
pair 7H?
Shoe string
shopping bags,
largo slr.e, each'

A- -

vrvK

lc
iuic .

Lingerie Tape,
yds. to bolt

bodkin, all
colors, bolt. .5c

do
up

A

89c
TVT

y

and. ,noc

with

to

match,

Or.

and

Bas.im.n.

lot
high and low flat rol- -

lars and spe- - irpriced at,' choice. . .

Be.

veilings with chenlle dot
and and C

Handkerchiefs, Sc.
For

site and big
at each
Lace Edges, 4

Also embroidery and
to match, selection

of Friday, O
at C C

for 2Bc Sc.
slightly

sixes V, and 13,
tor 25S Tery special

100 Uc.

Good very speeial Q
100 for. 7i

2Sc,

site Friday,
for

s
at IBc.

quality brooms.
special for Friday, at,

Fire Br.

very special, at, each

all

10c.

with

10

and

Oil Heaters,
For this weatlfer, big line
for nd

08c.
of

and striped In
with embroidery, also

New WaisU, OOc
New of ma-- ,
dras, black and

In all Very
Friday,

each waw

A. M. to 6 M. Saturday till 9 P.

KOR

ense

all.

of to

rose,

.....

O

yard

w
Co

CORSETS

abdomen,

and is

and
lo

50c to

rioor.

a
l1-- . to 5 all

as mes- -

in a as
as

at, :

t

AT 10c YARD.
Silks in and for and tnuse, of at, yd.

AND OK
at Sc. and SJ.V F.nrh.

to allover
and laces, nets,

and rj
each

Mala floor.
AT

three
,ow bust,

free hip, length
with in skirt to

for . . . P 1
Co. aeeoaa rioor.

are
a

S

aro

1

or
all

not we ever a suit the
a to us to dj j

very of and is all y i
for. . . .

x

6

ADR of coutll light
or low

bust,

50c
mus-

lin strong
and to

60c,
each

2.V to 15

front 'or back
styles
at 25cS

30 50t
Co

A neck,
fancy bows,

dally
Mesh

mesh, black
white, yard OC

plain
good

value, vC
2 c.

new 1
yard 2

3
Byster Brown
soiled, 12, 12 2

at. ach

OC
Pins,

for ........
Toilet Paper. 10 Rolls,

Crepe paper, good
rolls,

10
Broom

Good

16-in- site,

price

plain

toilet

$3.ftO

chilly
"P

House
Made a good
in checks
plaid colors

' pique
'

made linen,

sizes.

S:30 M

NKWS

French

w

of

big

of

floral

10c

new OC

skirt;

small'

Hook

''

or 22 to 20
or .y

A
all

at. . . . .

H,

a
for that

reads or of
The shirts are of 64
count coat with cuffs

cuffs. clean cut
Mostly black and
ors all
sites 14 to 17, worth
65c and 76e,

will be

10c.
For fine

black

Child's 10c.
fleece sli-

ver gray
SO, at. . 1

best this:
50c TO $1.50 PATTERN

95c,
There ttiblrs select from, renlly

hardly missing serges, mixtures,
granite pUlds, stripes, plain Colors fancy

pattern lengths widths 36 S4

that $1.60 Values, per yard, Friday

.Mala $1.89, $2.45

Silk Remnants at Yard
1UO frmi

etc., big line
well very

FANCY SII.KH
Roman stripes designs

splendid selection colorings, Friday
HAMIXK LACKS

Vi yards long, lace edges, laren,
oriental colored etc., of

priced for 1A.Friday,
Co.

$1.00.
selection of

medium
rubber

support another
petite figure.

nrgses-Raa- h

in

cloths,

SOc 80c.
Jet drop and loop

a good ct
large small Jet and pearl but-
ton pearl drop, etc..

wires, 60c

Main Floor.

in
better and that's

bold but the are back QO
the Made good erge. The coat satin

blue, and value

Corsets for Figure

59c, 79c,

Kraasleres,
opening,

splendid

Burr.ss-Vaa- h

SPECIAL Including

Veiling,
Mesh

"cambric,

edges inser-

tions

Clothe
quality,

Shovels,

protty,

weight, medium
lengths.

Splendid
edging

perfect fitting, regular
Friday,

fitting
quality

gulmps,

splendid

Collars,
Collars,

Friday,

Finished

selection 83.50
Dreesef,

quality
chembray

Women's
samples,

mercerized lin-
gerie materials,
special RQf

Store Honrs,

STORK FRIDAY.

in

batistes,

designs,

A

Burgea-Ta- b

another

of

of

to
$1

should
this

and

Col

seamless,

season's offered
WOOL GOODS

LENGTHS, $1.39, $t.P9

cheviots, whipcords,

2H ma-

terials
$1.39, Pattern

including lengths yards,
desirable weaves, foulards, taffetas,

salines, plaiu colors
fancies; specially priced Friday

95c,

29c

trimmings
millinery JLalC

RKMNAXTH PIKCICS
FRIDAY

LENGTHS
exceptionally OC,lUCZOC

SPLENDID numbers,

KARRINC.S,

FRENCH selection

filled
duivC

conomy Basement Salesroom
These NewTailored Suits at $1498
Arc the Biggest Values Town. Regular $22.50 Value3
IN FACT, we remember when offered price,

making statement, suits ready
quality poplin XQ

linedvnew yoke navy black. positive $22.50

Every

rap'

II

One Suited Your
Figure.

Inserting

ex-

ceptional

Womcn't Neckwear, 15c

hemstitched

Japanned.

Rrassleres,

25c

19c

..5c

trimmings.

PRETTY CLOTH DRESSES FRIDAY AT $7.50

Made fine men's wear serge, with silk girdle and
medici Skirt tunic style, black, tf7 PA

$4.50 CLOTH SKIRTS FOR $1.93 U
Serges, plaids, cheviots and mixtures, made plain
style tunic, waist band rfjt no
in., black, values for. ieUO

$1.50 SILK FINISHED PETTICOATS, 98c
splendid selection, made fine finished ma-

terials w.'th deep Roman stripe flounce, QO
shades, regular $1.50 values, Friday .sOC

CHILDREN'S $1.00 DRESSES, 49c
TTp.iw cotton materials, striiies and checks, splen
did materials, shades, sizeB

regular .HtJC llL

Men's 65c and 75c Percale Shifts
In the Basement Friday at 46c
HERE'S Friday

Bhirt

everyone who
hears announcement.

made square
percale, style,

attached, starched neckband
Good, patterns.

white stripes.
guaranteed,

Friday,
choice

ftV' Vd

OTK Prices on this class of must and
secure your season's supply

Co. Baaem.nt.

Child's Hosiery,
boys girls, heavy or

ribbed
pair

Medium weight lined
vests or pants, 1Q

sizes 20 to aC

the weaves, like

48c

AND $2.45.
several to there

favored weave
pat-

terns, yards, to inches,
regular

Per

LOT,
such

29c

including
scores

designs

arg-ss-ir-
a

quality

effects,
on gold QQ

yvaluea, at
anrresa-XTas- B Ct.

for
very here

letter.
skirt, brown

women,

gingham,

collar.

with
navy good $4.50

silk'

at.

cotton,

Barsrsss-Was- a

VPS.

merchandise
higher, Friday.

Bngy.ss-Waa- h.

10c
Women's Union Suits, 80c.

Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle
length, white cotton, mill im-
perfections of 5tc OA
quality aJaC

RojV BOc 80e.
Dr. Wright's fleece lined shirts
and drawers, 50c qual- - jfj
Ity, Friday. ea$h OVC

WOMEN'S $3.00 DRESS
SHOES. FRIDAY. AT $1.95

PATENT, gun metal, icl kid and tan leathers, button and
with flexible sewed soles, Cuban, military and

low heels. Iarge assortment of patterns select
from. Rlzes ? to 7, not all sites In QC
every llae, but all sizes in the lot. Frl. . . . J) 1 taO

I toys' And Youths' hhoew, 1.8t to gl.OH.
Boys' school shoes, made from gun metal leather

In button style, durable all leather shoes that fit com-
fortably.

Youths' Uea, 0 to 11H, 1.3l and l.(IO
Buys' siaea, 1 to &H. t $1.A0 and $1.(18

Mlnae' School Mhoea, 11.40 to $I.0S.
Our stock of mlHses' school and dress shoes very

complete. These shoos are the all leather kind ana
are made In gun metal, vkl kid and patent leather,
they are good, roomy, comfortable lasts and button
styles.

HUe 111, to 2. at 1.49, fl.60 and 1.08
Children's hool Hhoes at $1.10 and $1.1U

Children s school and dress shoes, made In button
style from patent, gun metal and vlcl kid leather, full
roomy lasts and all leather shoes.

KUea SH to 8. at. ... ,.$1.10 and $1.30 .

nixes Ui to 11, at $1.80 and $1.40
Bnrgeas Baab Oe Baaem.nt.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody'g Store 16th and Harneyi

hIATKKXTH AM) HAHNKY STB.

DRESS IN

DRUG SPECIALS
Masgatta Canthrox for
Talcum Tow- - shampoo, 50c
der, l25o size, size for. .29c
for 13c Toilet Paper,
Talm o 1 i v o erepo
Sonp, 10c size 10e rolls, at
cake for., ,7c four for.. 25c

Dr. Graves' Tooth 14 I

Powder, 25c slto IttC
Absorbent Cot- - Household Am- -
ton, 1 lb. Frl- - monla, 1 qt..!8c
day 2rtc . n o rax chips,
Sanl Flush, 25c. large size '

slie can for lHc pkg. 10c
I BoraT q
J b. for 7C
Fei's Nsphtha Safety matches,Soap, Friday

"P601'1 rday.barsspecial. 10
for 80c 600 for ... .8c

, 1p
I HI "1

wei.-rh-t all G AQr fSti
50 values, Friday, choice,

remarkable

interest

so

or

Underwear,

broadcloths,

MWMK

Underwear,

STREET AND

to

at

is

Ht

finish,

mil
Outing Flannels, Sic
FLUFFY, firm, warm outing

in light, medium and
dark. colorings, will launder per
fectly, fancy plaids, checks and
novelty stripes,
yard Sic

18c rlliakcr Flannel, 10c,
32-In- Bleached Shaker in.Flannel, 16c value, yd. , 1UC

Frilay Morning, 8:80 to 12
Only.

We will sell yard-wid- e Un-

bleached Muslin at, A"yard

10c Outing Flannels, Sc.
Bhort lengths of Fancy Outing
Flannels, 10c grade, COCyard

15c Madras Cloths, IMc
32-ln- Madras Cloths and Fancy
Yard-wid- e dress percales, 7Xf
16c quality, yard 2 v

lh-es-s Prints, 8 He.
Standard Dress Prints, perfect
goods, light or dark - Olrshades, yard , J2

Ginghams at 4Uc.
Fancy Plaid Ginghams for chil-

dren's school dresses, 10 AXc
to 20-ya- rd pieces, yd ... . 2

Cretonnes at 8 He.
Yard-wid- e fancy cretonnes
for comforters, yard vl i V

PeKgy Clotha, 10c.
Best popular suiting for children's
dresses, boys' suits, 1 flretc., yard IvrV

SSc Kateena, 11c.
Black and colored aateens. yard-wid- e,

hishly mercerized. .11.to 55c values, yard J. X V

15c Suitings at Be.

Bedford Cord fancy scroll pattern
suitings, 15e quality,
yard i C

Friday Afternon. Begin-

ning at l:SO.
Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin and
Cambric, perfect mill C
lengths at, ysrd ........ . OC


